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ORUSfudenis
Conlribule to
TCC Dìolosue

Excerpts from five operas by
Guild
and Opera Workshop inEoduced
the ORU campr¡s to the world of
opera last Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the Timko-Barton lobby.

cross-section of fourteen
students were selected to rep
resent ORU at a College-Symposi rm on Thursday, April 18,
sponsored by the Tr¡lsa Chamber

Commerce

in

the ORU Meistersinçrs

conjunction

"Opero is funr" Jon Helteb¡and
scys, "ond in presenling these ex-

with the Oklahoma and

U.S.
Chambers. The symposium, held
at the Mayo Hotel, was intended
to create a dialogue between students and the business community. Dr. Ha¡old Paul represented
the faculty; the students were:

cerpfs in English, we wqnled lo
show whol opero is oll oboul."

Roy Rogers, accompanied by

Larry Dalton, opened the evening with the prologue to Pagliacci, by the Italian composer

Janis Bass, Ron Black, Henley

Leon Caballo.
Ancient Eglpt was the setting
for The Magic Flute, a fantasy

Brown, Paul Chappel, Joan Col-

lings, Yvonne Dykstra, Richard

Fern, Eric Fiscus,

by Mozart. Prince Bob McGhehey ¡escued the princess,
daughter of goddess Patti Hol-

David

Graham, Janet Mims, George
Paul, Willis Rice, Paul Simon,
and Da¡lene Ulseth.

Approximately 150 students
from 13 area colleges and universities were in attendance. The
of the day included panel
discussions as well as lectures on
such topics as "The U.S.A. and
sessions

Underdeveloped Countries", and
"Living With Inflation". The

Enocting c scene from Morrioge of Figcro ore from tefl to right: Don Honey, Lindo Rusf, Honey Bee Powell,
ond Corey Nickercon.
AÎTENTION
All sludents interesÌed in editoriol positions on the l9ó8-ó9
Perehelion, Promelhio, or Orocle

students voiced interest in the
type of social welfa¡e programs
business is prepared to under-

should submit opplicotions to
the Orocle Office, Room 30,

@untries, how business can tackle the domestic poverty problem,
and what is being done to help
the underdeveloped and un-

ence in publicotions, speciol
iournolistic obilities, ond your
over-oll grode point overoge.

take, the efforts industry will
make to help underdeveloped

Èained.

r9ó8

Meistersingers
Stage Opera

A

of

3,

Timko-Boiton Building. Applicotions should include the following informoiion: posl experi-

Applicotions must be submifted
no loler thon Moy 10.

Milbrath accompaoist.

"Brother, Come ond Dome with
Me" wos selecled from the populor
opero Honsel ond Grelel, by the

Sociol lssues Discussed
At lnformol Gothering

Accompcnied

dents who were seeking ways to become ¡¡eaningfully involved in

comPoser.

solving society's ills, particularly in the area of race relations.
Faculty and student leaders sha¡ed views with equal candor.
Dr. Charles Farah laid the

The second holf of the progrcm
feolured exlensive seleclions frcm
Mozorfs lhe Morrioge of Figoro, o

Germon composer Humperdinck.

by Anito Milbrolh,
Down Huntwork ployed Hon¡el

ond Honey Bee Powell wos Grelel.

A jolly scene in a Spanish
An informal, outdoor discussion of Christian commitment to tavern
from Carmcn featured
'social issues drew over a hundred listeners to the lawn in front Richa¡d Roberts as Escnmilio, a
of the Timko-Barton Building on Saturday, Aptil 27, at l2:3O popul ar bull-figbter. Accomby Dan Fee, the Cørmen
p.m. Rev. Tommy Tyson called the meeting in response to stu- panied
excerpt is by Bizet, a French

for the discussion establishing the racial conflict as basically
a spiritual wa¡fare and a mission

basis

for the church of

Jesus Cb¡ist.

He defined Black Power as the
Negro search for identity and
wofh. Then he detailed what
Ch¡istians can do. As solution-

centered people, in Dr. Farah's
opinion, they cannot be a part of
any violent movement. Ilowever,
many are¿rs of constructive service a¡e opening to ORU students.
The program at the Listener
includes four nights of tutoring a
week and Saturday Bible school.

Dean Hemilton cha¡asterized

the spirit of the gatbering as being one of concern. He saw the
social ills not only as problems

but as opportunities to witness of
the power of Christ.
Dr. Harold Paul stated that

"the place of Christians is without the camp" anC pledged his
full support to the actions pre
posed in the meeting.
Dr. Shealy cited past ORU in-

volvement and looked for even
greater Spirit-led service to the
community.

Germon
Club

Interracial Youth prayer meet-

ings, the first of which will be
held May 10, and dialogue teams
will form to promote understanding between the races.
Henley Brówn spoke on tlre
importance of the church's role
in providing workable solutions.

He then

moderator

assumed

the role of

of further discussion.

Jay Steinman urged participa-

tion in remedial and long-range
prograsrs to raise educational
In preporolion for lhe upcoming World Action oulreoch lo Africo, Morcio
Wolloce receives one of mony inocutct¡ons fþrn Nurse Rine. Looking on
ore Slorlene D¡qke qnd Bill Hull.

combe. Dressed in feathers,
Vaughn Storey wa¡i a popageno,
looking for a popagena. Jon Heltebrand was conductor, Richard
Roberts stage director, and Anita

levels and Bob Goodwin sha¡ed
his feeling that ORU was unique
in sucessfully effecting integration through the bond of Cb¡istian love.

Deutsher Verein had the privof hearing Jens Michaelis,
a German exchange student from

ilege

Muskogee High School, last
Monday night, April 22, in their
regular meeting.
Jens, a native of Northern
Gerrrany, lectured, showed slides

and answered questions for the
club members. All other students,
as well as Deutsher Verein mem-

bers, were invited.

reolistic sociol commenlory. The
libretto is bosed on o ploy by
Beoumo¡chois.

Don Haney and Patti Hol-

combe playod Count and Countess Almaviva. Honey Bee Powell
and Ruth Miller shared in playing Susanna, maid to the count-

es, and Cory Nickerson was
Figaro, valet to the count. Linda
Rust was Cherubino, Dawn
Huntwork-Marcelina, and Hans
Bratterud-Don Curizo.

In the opero, Figoro ond Susonno qre oboul lo be mqrried. However, lhe counl ic inleresled in
Susonno. fhe counless ogrees lo
help rhe couple. Cherubino dresse¡

qs Susonnn lo keep o rendezvous

wifh fhe counl, ond loler the

counlesî ond Susonno exchonge
costumes. The counl thinks his wife
is unfoithful ond become¡ etÈ

roEed. fhen the l¡ue counte¡a ?e.
veols hercelf ond intercedes for
lhe couple. All end¡ hoppily ond

oll morrioges become sublime.
Larry Dalton conducted and

Jon Heltebrand accompanied Tåe
oÍ Figaro. Margery
Wirkkala was stage director;

Marríage

Mrs. Joyce Shealy took charge
of costumes and Carolyn Shipley
did the make-up.
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Editoriols

Letters to the Editor

Speech Thqt lnspired
I

would like to take this opportunity

to

EDITOR'S

i¿t"í,
öiLiöi|",

sha¡e

th¿

lndian Notionol

some thoughts on the speech Jamie Brown gave in
chapel last week.
There has been much criticism of ORU by some

concerning

9f

tlre

Ch¡istians

a very serious lack of .intellectual fer_

in

othe¡ lands al-

Worns . . .

ultim¿1" of Yoga produces a bat-

in

alyptic state

for

which the indi-

said

the

country make Ch¡istians of othe¡
lands wonder about the sense of
right . judgment in this country,
especially emoDg the Christián
leaders and institutions.
_ Among mony church groups in

-Al

Williams

Deqth Toll of q Leqder
toll of a leader echoed
Tennessee. So marked

Martin Luther King,

ripped to sh¡eds across the country in attempts to
discove¡ what his motives w"re, aoã ,n"tnã.-ä,
his. actions were justifiaUte. eróunt'tn" ¡i"*f^t
"ot

table, .across. the neighborhood bar, over network
relevlsloD, his character was ca¡efr¡lly and pains_
l*i"gy dissected ro determine ¡*i*líæîã¿ã-¡i_

Alm
anger,

nation.

addle the minds of experts añO con'tuse
rayman.

philosophy.

involve us in their prnclices which
could leod us owoy from Biblicol
concepls. "Beloved, do nol pul
foith in every spirit, but prove ihe

rpiril. . . ."

the

true

parts. At fhis sf¿gs, the mind is
dissolved, and isolation of the

union of

for King,s soul continues even now,
,^]h^?^g!1r,,
ror,
alrh-ougq ttre man is dead, the spirit is yet a liv:
rng ural r4ly_ing
The
-ieal?,'
-point for the negro cause.
questions--"Was Ma¡tin
Luther Kng for
"A¡-e his causes now worthy of piã1"?tiã"1',__rtitt

fought.

nol meon lhol we
con seporate fhe philosophic co¡r
cept behind it. yogc is tr ihoroughly integrored pcrt of fhe Hindu

fhe U.S. there ho¡ grown in the
losl few yeors, o desire to leo¡n
oboul other men,s religion ond
foith. I rhink rhis is o heãhhy progrom. By hoving o good under_

tick.

hearts

couse it decls moinly with physicol

exercise does

the

Su-

mon looking for o block col ot
midnight where such o col never

in"är"_oo

F.or a time, perhaps forever, the questions will
conunue to be unanswered. But the facf remains
that
-ãeiining

Dr. Martig Luther King s_ucceeCeO in

Before his death, the controversial Dr. King was

his race, ?"

ling
-y_ ¡f a
great

Kennedy's Chqnces ln

,69

Matthew Chacko

a

d _benefitting nir-p*pi".
leader in that he leaã Íori,,arà; he
-w9s
caused- America to take notice, an¿ hé
ãi"álo tn"
execution of a cause.
R.W.

""uj:,
.He

existed.

THE ORACLE

soul with the body and that his
liberation is attainèd through the

knowledge

God'

in

of thei¡

t""'

separaieness.
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Student Senote Report
by Dob

Durst

Wednesday chapels should be
m¿ndatory- was decided by the

administration, and

the

õenate

voted that attendance to Friday's
assemblies, to be conducted -by

the Dean of

Student Affairs',

should also be required.

ten-day Easter vacation.

The decision of the administration to have chapels next
year three .:mes weekly w a s
discussed. That Monday and

system, and that the chuck holes
in the front entrance to the campus had been repaired-

-
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Letters to the Editor (Cont.)

Black
Power
I -stopped Mr. Jamie Brown
on_ the .stairs leading from the
chapel last week tg question him
about something that bad beth
ered me pertaining to his intro
duction. Eugen� B,oyd had intro
duced Jiim as studying under oi:
with Professor Charles Hamilton,
a. black power advocate from
Chicag(). I asked Mr. Brown if he
were just .studying Black Power

objediveJy, with the purpose of
undemanding it. He replied to
the- contrary, "I advocate Black
Power." When I pressed for a def

inition he said something about
political and economic power
and suggested that if I really
wanted to understand 'B l a c k
Power' I should read an article
on Professor Hamilton in t h e
�agazine section of the April 14
1Ssue of the New York Times.
I spent an hour or so trying
to find that article in the library
and was told by two reference
librarians that the copy was not
in the library and they didn't
know where it was. I found noth
ing on Professor Hamilton in
the Reader's Guide over the past
year, but did find in the New
York Times index an article on
him in the April 22, 1968 issue.
Some of the notes taken from
the article were these: Professor
Hamilton is the co-author with
the more notorious Stokely Car
michael, of a recent book, Black

Power, Politics of Liberation In
America. (We don't have the

book in our library and the ar
ticle did not mention whether
or not it had been released for
publication.) Prof. Hamilton de
fined Black Power as the "forma
tion of political organizations by

negroes independent �f the white
power structure". 1ri response to
a question about _recent rioting
be said, "Summer rioting is healthy
for individual rioten be.cause it
gives . them a psychological lift to
confront the 'oppressive' system."

Perhaps' there is also a phy
chological uplift in looting, burn
ing, and killing, but r don't exact
ly fe-el these things are healthy
for the society.
Prof. Hamilton further said
the civil rights movement was
ineffective because it too eften
assumes the posture of '!;,egging"
for gains from whites willi de
cision-making power.
Black Power, a relatively new
term, is still being defined. And
part of that definition involves
the Molotov cocktail.
The question we must face is:
does Black Power lead to peace,
understanding, and brotherhood,
or riots, revolution, and rascism
(separation)?

Sincerely,
Jim Parker

Girl's Night
In
nisgraceful .is the only word
that ean sucoinctly describe Fri
oay mght, April 19., 1968 at
ORU! The vast number oi girls
w b o w e r-e 1.lllofficially «cam
pused ' to the dorin that night for
lack of social activity is despic
able! I �ose this date prirnatily
because it was the night of the
Spring .Banquet, s u p p o s ed. l y
ALL-SCHOOL. It was the pUght
of .many girls i:ncluili.ng m�lf,
to !ajoy the sober quietude of the
dorm, declared that night the
disaster area. In my opinion, it
was unnecessary and shameful to
the supposedly male populatien

President's Corner

Tulsa Needs Us Too
by Eric Fiscus

An all-white, civil rights march on Washington, D.C. , has tentatively
been scheduled for the summer of 1968.
That some gaod ceuld came of s�h an actien is not the question in
�bate .. Un�oubtedly, the march will have some effecl cm the civil
ngbtS: st�_tlon: ne:,v� agencies will comment, _policies may be changed,
and conditions may IDl_prove--momentarily.
The question most pertinent to our situation is whether we should
�d �?meo� to �en � the _school (officially or o.therw:ise) in situa�
tions like this. That question, m tum, brings up two more. First, will
�ur prese� at such an occasion _give_ aD)'. real help te the cause, par
ticularly as 1t r�lates �o our own �tua�on m Tulsa? And secand, cquld
we expend. our ene@es �d �orues m a X!1(>re fruitful way, again, to
do �omething about the situation here in Tulsa's narth sideJ
This second question has been posed by Dr. Charles Farah, Pro
fessor of Church History in the Gracfu,ate School of Theology. Dr.
Farah, who has w�keil on such projects as the Ll�er, has sijggested
that we work to tmplement programs benefitiing the underprivileged
through Sunday Schools, nurseries, recr�tion groups-• classes' and
counseling .sessions.
�t's true that �elp was offered in raising the money to send a de!E>
gaijon t� Washiagton,. but agail;t, it's possible .that we could use the
m�>: ney m a more c�nstructive way. UndoubtedJy, underwriting sup
plies and transportatmn for the above projects would be no little ex
pense, yet the benefits of such programs would be immediate and tang,,
1ble.
To make this kind of a program have any real effect requires a lot
of wo�kers. Oral Roberts University could supply hundreds of man
hours if we had students who were willing to give a few hours a week.
The benefi� to the volunt7ers should be obvious. First, there is a
real �pport�mty to share Chris�. Secondly, there are opportunities for
expe�1ence m alma.st every f!e�d: counseling, preaching, teaching,
n�rsmg, and managmg. The prmlege of working with human lives is
priceless.
It �ay well be that we fi ally decide to send someone to Washing
ton this summer. However, !1
1f we do, we also have a few projects here
at home that could use some help.
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on campus. I propose to give you
sufficient substantiation for my
qualms.
Many of us women are not and
never shall be candidates for the
Miss America title, in fact, some
of us could probably grab the
Mr. America title first! I've often

thought of capturing the much ap•

plauded title of Fat Lady of the
Year; maybe even doing a circus
tour. But even though we must
claim these minor imperfections,
our good qualities are so much
more exciting.

We have much to offer. And
95 per cent of us are not in
terested in immediate marriage,
because we too, have goals and
personal desires we'd like to ful
fill. We want to be able to offer
you the best!
With the modern equipment in
our showers, even the homeliest
of us is clean. And our hair; oft
times you see us wearing the

modern windblown look. Be of
good cheer! We have friends all
over the dorm who would pains
takingly pr�pare us for any

"close-" personal encounters. Our
crowning touch comes with our
sexy teeth. Now what more could
a man, or growing boy want from
a female!

You fellas say we don't under
stand -you. Well, how can we
undecstand you if we doat know
you? You say weTe a bunch of
silly girls-. Well, how
we be
wc;,:men without men?
In reflection, I can honestly say
that you men (?) have been spirit•

can

ually stimulating to us. But I'm
sure that God's tired of hearing
the same old prayers of "How
long, Lord, how long?" Somehow,
though, I feel he'll reward us for
our faithfulness.

Sincerely,
Joyce Lampkin

Look Inward ...
"My life seems so pointless.
There are so many exciting
things going on in the world, and
I am not part of them. Going
to class all aay and studying all
night just isn't enough. I'd gladly
take a job, any job, and work
for nothing in some exciting
place. I need to be involved."
Sound familiar? It should. We
hear it everyday.
Everybody wants to be in
volved. Involvement, being part
of the action, being what exis
tenialists call engaged is really
what living is all about.
There is nothing wrong, i n
fact, there is everything right
with wanting to be- involved. Jfot
the problem with our students

and with others like them, is that
they are seeking involvement for
its own sake, without realizing
what is involved in being in
volved. They would take a job
and work for nothing just to
be involved. What they don't
realize is that work-interesting,
involving work-has become a
privilege, and the privilege is
accorded to those who h a v e
something real to contribute.
There is a trick to getting
involved and it is this. Instead
of looking outward at the world
�oing around you and trying to
Jump on at some random point,
look inward at yourself. What
is it you can do, can learn to
do, really want to do? Start doin<>
it! T_ry putsuiJJg your own goab
instead of someone else's. If vou
can't join them. beat them-=-,at
your own game. Involv�ment will
follow, because others will want
to become involved with you.
Sincerely,
Judy Jackson

Dead God
Is Dead .. .
To thank God for having
spared your family in a tornado,
when families across the street
have been blown up, is a blas
phemy against the true God.
The God we give thanks to
in cases like these is the one who
has been proclaimed "dead".
This is what many new theolo
gians mean by that phrase:
They mcim that being blown
up, or not blown up, in a tornado
is a natural p�nomenon, having
nothing to do with God. He does
not arbitrarily spare some and
sentence others.
The phrase 'God is dead", so
wideJy misunderstoo<i, is not a
slogan of atheism; it is simply a
diffeEent way of looking_ at the
creative p�e behind the uni
verse.
It is an attack on what the
new theologians conceive as idol
atry, superstition, and faota/iy,
The God they proclaim '.'dead"
was always a kind of Santa
Clause,_ beard and all. rewarding
the "Good" and punishing the
"bad."
To thank God because we
we�e spared in a catastrophe,
while those around us perished,
is indeed a kind of blasphemy.
It assumes that God shoots dice
with human lives, that He has
decided to be particularly good
to us, for reasons we are un
aware of.
And this is the kind of God

that many modem people have
refused to believe in, a capric
ious deity, dispensing favors and
punishments, protecting our sol
diers in ba�tle, and giving us
prosperity and contentment if we
will only obey His rules and
regulations.
Belief in that kind of God has
permitted so-called "religious"
people for centuries to ignore
their social and moral obliga
tions, to think of religion as to
tally irrelevani to contemporary
_prgbJems to imagine tbaf follow
ing dogmas and rituals assures
them a place in heaven.
The new theologians stress
that God is the one who gives
us love, gives us reason, gives
us moral choice, and gives us
personhood. Whether we accept
these or not, is up to us.
The new demand is that we
become mature-and the first
step is giving up the child's con
cept of God, which has only
succeeded in turning into atheists
some of the finest, kindest, most
loving, reasonable persons ever
created.
Sincerely yours,
Tom Pederson

The
Ungentlemen
I saw something the other
night and it showed what gentle.
men we have here at ORU. One
evening last week, several stu
dents rode in the ORU bus with
the choir to South Roads Mall.
The choir was seated when sev
eral students boarded. Some of
the- gentlemen we(_e very mce
and offered the young ladies
their seats. But the- remainder
of tbe "gentlemen" just sat there
and ignored the remaining wo
men that were .still standing. The
situation was the same on the
way back; our women- were left
standing.
1 have .heard the men of ORU
complain about the etiquette of
the ORU women. It is said that
some of them lack sophistication
and di.gnity. Well, why shoul.dn�t
they? The men will open the
doors for the women. only to
walk ahead of them and let the
doer slam in their faces, or they
will run over them :passing
through doors. (Talking about
sophistication, wbo ever beard of
wearing while socks �o church?)
I have a t t e n d e d secular
schools, and I have never seen
men as rude to ladies as some
are here at Oral Roberts Uni
versity.
An ORU Male

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Tues.
May 14

R
E
L
I
G
I
0
N
222

Sat.
May 18

Mon.
May 20

Tues.
May 21

Wed.
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Fri.
May 24
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MWF
10:00
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MWF
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TT
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MWF
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TT
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Thurs.
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C
0
L
L
0
Q
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I
u
M
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12:00
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12-1
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MWF
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MWF
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1:00
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TT
9:00
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TT
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Future Teqchers Gqin
From Student Teqching

3, l9ó8

Spring Formal
Was'Such A
Pretty World'

by Sondy lolqlon

Oral Roberts University held

its

Student teaching is a nine-week

course that enables students to

gain finthand experience in the
classroom situation under the
guidance of a critic-teacher. In

some instances the students function as assistants or, as it is most
often, they are given complete
control
of the class. In such
cases, the student teachers have

the o-pportunity to apply what
to a ¡eal-life

lhey can be seriors, and they can

Judy has found that the role of a

professional

have

a great desire to

léar:n.',

music

scho

is a student
at Memorial High

School. She teaches fou¡ classles
a day and is an assistant teacher

in

one class. The subjects she
are Modern Éuropean
aqd Medieval Hisiory.
Si$"-ry
Judy's students a¡e seniors and
she teaches about one hundred
students a day. As a student
teacher, her duties include all the
teaches

Yet,

regard

to her role as a
in a high

school, Judy reali2es that

moods of

Key

ling,
She

teaches two groups of secondgrade students a day, a total of
almost sixty students.

Key Elementary School uses
the platoon system of classes.
For example, Ruth teaches a
group of thirty studeDts in the
morning. In the afternoon, tlese
students .go on to other classes Amid o bowery of
spring
wåich include
addi-

tion, the primary grades are on a
non-graded level system. Instead
of ,receiving letter grades, the
students are graded as 'satisfac-

stated, "They can be funny or

solo
bouqueþ Richord Roberts enlerloins bonquel

guesls w¡th mr¡sicol medley.

srvers. In addition, Ruth has
gained firsthand experience by
teaching both the fast learne¡i
and the perceptually impaired

Ch¡ ld ren's

to be an

the moods

tainment included: Richa¡d Elfis with "Hi Lilli, Hi L,o;" Terry
Law, bass and song; a piano
solo by Larry Dalton who played
the theme from "Sandpebbles"
and the Beatles' "Yesterday".
Dona Wantland sang the theme
from "Valley of the Dolls," â.nd
Patricia Holcombe sang "Going
Out of My Head". The mood of
the program was changed with
a solo, "Moon River," sung by
Bob Goodwin and with a viola

jects
arts,

tËe

must reco

portant that the child underjust memorizing the con€út an-

by Poul

Poino

children. As a resr¡lt, she has
come to value patience as one of
the important attributes of a
good teacher.

faced with situations where the
"bad js not all bad, but still gets

stands the concepts, rather than

punished."

play a great role in the development of young people into mãture adults.
Lewandowski has been teach-

dren to see live performnnces ond
proves lo be on exciling ond o
leorning expedence."

ing on his doctor

The first production of
ORU Children s Theater

versity

Student teocher¡ Rurà King ond Judy lliddleton pnepore lesson ptons
closses.

dren somelimes need pure ond
simple fun ond enterloinment ond
this, in effecl, is lhe purpose of
Childrcn's lheotre. lt ollows chil-

ing at ORU for
graduated from
University and is

of Michigan. He said that

he has been involved in drrma
all of his life.
Concerning the Dramo Depcrlnenl of ORU, he stoted thot it i¡
moking þloy by ptoy odvoncer.,,
He soid their plon hq¡ been to
"build and grou/, ond cdded rhor
this ho¡ been done clong with
improvemenls in quolity.
Children's Theatre is an outgrowth of the Dra.ma Department and one that Iæwandowski
feels is vìtally necessary. ,,In a
society where the television and
movie screens are filled with
violence and crime, tåere is a
great need for child¡en to be

_

J. Bays,

High

ut in an
He ¡oid rhof rhe only reol

prcb
-l6m omong new teocher todcy
ir
tåor rhey often lock moruilty.
Anyoire con leoch the ocodemic¡
of o high ¡choot coune, but the
essenliol need of o high *hool
ludent is GOOD AlllruDE.
Mr. Bays added that 'men
teachers often show the ability

spark
attitude ea¡lier
than women teachers. He said it's
not that

filled by new cotlege groduotes.

total crowd of 600 on the late
publicity. But he felt they were
quite enthusiastic in thei¡ ¡esPons€.

lewondow¡ki olso pointed out
the benefits thct the young peÞ
formers receive. "An qudience of
children is one of the mo¡l choh
lenging ond rewording groupr to
perform for. lf the children ore
enioying lhe perfonnonce, lhey ore

not ofroid to voice their

enthus-

iosm. On the othe¡ hond, if they
o¡e bored ond not inpressed rhey

le¡d to c more promiring

teachér will be

$5,200.00.

Bays said that

from the

Mr. Bays, a graduate of South-

years.

new
a school
student
However, there

mcnd

of

rhe¡¡¡

will

be

individual

all

westetn Missouri State Teachers
College, has been with the Tulsa
Public school system for fifteen

o¡rd cboø holf

¡eG$ cqn

for a new

matically

for

l¡ clwoyr c

de-

English, :cienie, hie

lory, ond moth leoche¡:. Moth
ond chemistry teocherr wllt rumoin lhe two mosl soughl ofter
becou¡e o degrce ln th-e¡e ¡ub

Roberts' birthday.
The next ORU banquet scheduled is the Ju,nior-Senior Banquet

at Shadow Mountain Inn, Monday, May 6, 1968, at 7:30 p.m.

ucational Service Center.

He feels ORU grcduotee ¡hould
of other Oklohoma school¡. Producing top slude-ntc should be no prcblem, concompone wlth those

sidering ORU'¡ Whole
cepl-

ilqn

¡ust sto¡t folking to eoch olher."
In conclusion I-ewandowski
remarked, "Children's Theatre is
very worthwhile. The junk we

have now for entertainment may
not exist in the futu¡e if children
a¡e well-trained now."
The two performances which

are being planned for next year
are Rumplestiltskin and Sleepfng
Benuty.

Booze

ls

lt?

Eleryone is well acquainæd
with the way mmors fly on a
college campus, even at ORU.
The elusive nature of a rumor
causes it to twist itself into a

wholly unrecognizeable form,
sometimes gui"g innes€¡f þystanders a real jolt.
Such a jolt recentþ shook a
house staff-meeting in the Wo.
men's Residence Hall when one
of the housemothers made a

startling announcement. She

position in the busine¡¡ field.
- The starting salary next year

good at
lack the

the celebration of M¡s. Evelyn

the
was

Memoriol Princ¡pol Notes Teochin g Opportunities
to
good

by Shirley Meekr
"The most important
quality
of a teacher is -the abiliìy tó
build good attitude and charac-

by Sharon Griffin. Finally,

Richard Roborts concluded with
a medley of spring songs.
A highlight of the banquet was

Theotre-Cho lleng i ng!
lewondowski conlinued,,,Chil-

for

th

Jim Rodriguez as hocts. Enter-

teaching the history of menkind.
Ruth King, a major in elementary education, is a studeot

for language and math. In

In

in

began with

tian

music, art, speech,
aird science. A second group of
children com€s to Ru'tñ's èlass

teache,r, _particularly

She

afterwards,

Judy Miildleûon

teqcher

The

chd

they have learned
situation.

annual Spring Banquel, Fri-

day, April 19, 1968, at 7:,3O
p.m. The banquet's tbeme was
"It's Such A Pretty World".

aÍea.

con

had been informed by Mr. Eskridge that in the new student
union, the students were to be

supplied

with booze!

Yes,

BOOZEI
Everyone sat quietly stunned

for a rninute in foggy

silence

trying to frgure out the implications of this announcement
until one R.C., amifl gasps of
laughter, managed to choke out

the fact that M¡. Eskridge's
booze was in actuality the
booths
bar!

for the basement snack

ry
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litqn I ennis TrooP Undefeqted

by Skip Schulze
Undefeated! Yes, that's the
,lv word which can best de¡íU" tn" Oral Roberts Univerv tennis te¿m. So fa¡ in the

their muscles and handed Missou¡i a 9-0 loss.
The weekend of APril 5-6 the

¡nis team that can match the

nessee

ason there has not been another

owess

of the Titans.

Since the last issue

of

team went to PlaY in the MurraY

State Rouud Robin Tournament.
There they plaYed Middle Ten-

and wo¡ 7-2. Next theY
took on Eastern Itlimis Univer-

Over the weekend of APril 25-

could be made.

The next daY the team formd

themselves in Jonesboro, Arkansar¡- home of Arkansas State.
Here again theY won handilY 7-0.
Shortly after arriving home'

the UniversitY of Kansas came
dovm to ORU with hoPes of

"The

racle" the team has ParticiLted in a NAIA Round Robio
urnanent held on the home
ru¡ts. Other ParticiPants in the
.eet were Flendrix, Oauchita,
rurv.
Northwestern and Grace"Universities.
The Titans
nd
illed to victory without a defeat
, the round robin.

On April 1 North Texas State
urneVed to the s¡mpus to tIy
reir iuck agaiDst the Tita¡s.
hev were sent ho'me however,

wall. Althoueh theY won 6-3, all

of the

matches were very close.

Linden

las

s€eded

third

and

PeÈÉa Saila ninth in the tourna-

ment behind RaY Ruffels number
one and Pancho Çr¡zmen number
two. Each te2m was allowed to
enter onlY four PlaYers under the

school name. ORU was rePre-

P
ka Saila, Iv
Little. One
each team

PekGarY
a¡ded

sented bY

win'

Missis-

sity and
is ra¡ked

ond round of the tournament'
note about Joe
One special
Brandi was his brilliant effort
tÈree ranked emateur in the
U. S., in bowing out at 64,,6-4.On April 2O the UniversitY of
Arkansas teâm ca.re to try out

leods Up

met and defeated the

number

plus
-OnUthe other five Points,

gave

tne toumament win with
14 points. Corpus Cb¡isti followá close bebind with 11
points.

-

With the season near comPletion the Tita¡s stand high on a
20-0 dual match reco¡d.

The current individual records
a¡e as follows in rank Position:
Singles Doubles
Peler von Lingen t¿f¡ l2'l
l3-O l+l
2. Pekka Soilq
l5'l l4'l
3. Joe Brondi
l5'l l2'2
4. tvon Mikysc

l.

5. lon Boudinet
ó. Gory litlle
7. Bill Austin
8. Richq¡d Fern

against Clark Graebner, numb-er

back with an oPtion to return
again in MaY if arrangements

ruri's
rig Te

entered with a number of PlaYers
competing unattached. Peter van

From MurraY State theY went

on down to Sta¡ksville,
sippi to t

ith a stineing Gl defeat.
The neit day saw the Tigers
t Missouri at ORU to Prove
reir strength against the Titan's
ollies.
,ingen

to the River Oaks Tournament.
This was one of the big tournaments with manY of the touring
amateurs there. Joe Brandi, Pek-

of CorPus Christi
28 the citY
-Buccaneer
DaYs
held their
Tournanent. Ten teams were

9. Dove

Shirk

ll'2 l3'l
lO4 13¡
ó-O H
l'l
Gl

the ORU courts. The Titans took

them

for a G3 win but

sent

them back smìli¡g'

ORU Sfudenfs Seef< Perfect
Hecrlhh Through Yoga Clqss
by Joel Vescnen

Peler von Lingen
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Clcss meditotion begins with students stonding on lheir heods, bre,othing

J".plv. !i"i¿ing, Jãsie Weover observes qs Melisso Clemens, lefl, ond
inslruclor Lois CIork, ossume position.
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TRIBUNE LAUDS COACH WHITE
wonled o moior leogue bo¡ketbqll
teom ln five to tlx yecrr.
It appeared the march to ma-

by Mol Ellior
Oral Roberts University

jor

coach. You didn't know they had
lost one? Well, they did.
The head coach's name is Bill
White. He is the same Bill White

But Mr. Roberts worked out a
schedule so that hi.s ç6¿çþ ssuld
do his school work, gave him a
pay raise and the athletic pro-

ye¿¡rs.

gram

Of

course he had evangelist
Oral @xpect a Miracle) Robere
pushing him. But Bitl is srill rated
as s-omething of a magician by
his fraternity. The ORù campus
south of Tulsa looks like soñeþing you'd see if you stepped
through a time machine into^ ìhe
21st Century. Signs in the ultra-

is still going ahead full

steam.

"Bill has done a wonderful job

fol us," said the ORU presidént.
"ft is a relief that he will continue his work."

White wo¡ an unknown In Oklohomo when he first came to
fulso from Georgio. And the rolk
of molor slolu¡ in six yeor cou¡ed
some Yelercn boskelboll men lo

modern buildings urge students

to "Expect a Miracle."

chuckle. Some even loughted

White vowed lhot wos whct Mr.

o

ma¡k

start all over again.

who built the ORU athletic program from amoebic proportions
to mi¡acle status in tå¡ee short

RobeÉs expected when

to

time recently when White resigned. The reason was that Bill
had completed work on his doctor's degree and time was running out for him to write his
dissertation, or he would have to

has

just hired a head basketball

hired

status might have

oloud.

he first

But White and the Titans have
of them. The fi¡st
year they played a juoior college

bosketbqll cooch. The
founde¡ of the ¡chool ¡old he

made believers

varsity schedule and won

18

games. They followed that with
two ye¿¡rs of L7-9 and 18-6

"Everyone I tolked to soid it
couldn'l be done," soyc White.
''lhey soid I couldn't get the
schedule. lhey soid t'd hove to
ploy iunior colleges fo¡ two o¡

lhree yeorc.

"I

talked with some men for
whom I have a lot of respect.
They all cited the case of Hìuston University to me. They said
it took Houston 12 years io become a major power as an inde-

White

is the one who is

ch,uckling now. He's right on
schedule. This year he will have
possibly six major colleges on his
schedule and he already has a

contract with Brown Universityof the Ivy League lor 1969-7O.

ORU didn't stop with basketball either. They also have a ten-

addition to the
coaching staff of Oral Roberts

by Don Arnez
head coach in working with the
team.

thqt the Ìlron
lenni¡ leom is "cmong the top
McKenno feels

four in the country. There qre
only two teom¡ thol I could soy

Bernis Duke in all areas of tennis

activity, fr_om handling

ment

to

equip-

scheduling and recnrit-

rng.

Beforc coming

to

ORU, McKer

is iunior high

fifth positions
ond rhe high
h he wc¡ o¡-

sidonl cooch, took fir¡t ptoce hon-

o¡¡.

-In addition to being a public
school
teacher, McKenná has
held the position of instn¡ctor at
tle Tulsa fsnni.s CIub fo¡ the
past two years.
McKenna was an important
member of the tennis tearñ while
was on the team
ed as Big 8 Chamjunr'or and senior
ege, Bob acted as

and

ì
¡

ond Southern Colifornio, We would

be on even grounds with oll
olhers, olthough Corpus Chri¡ri

the Titans are weak in doubles
competition compared to other

teams of equal rank. "Although
the team doesn't think so," Mê
Kenna stated, "most of our players are singles players as fCr as
being strategy-minded is concerned. Singles and doubles are

o

wru.

RocERS

4003 E.
-IIII'-I-III--Ir

ttrl

I

I

Atlc

I
I

o¡
I

I'll

bet this team would be no

worse tåan fifth agai."t the best
major college teams in the coun-

try," White says.
Of course, the enti¡e story is
written in red ink, and White
says it will probably be 1969-7O
before the black ink begins to
show on the books.

White first began

to

al1fllact at-

tention with his basketball pro8I"m when he recruited california juco product Melvin Reed

away from Kapsas State University. Then he hit the national

headlines when he landed 6-footl0 Dana Lewis, one of the most
sought-¿¡1"r high school players
in tbe nation.

lewis mcde o fine debut cs o
freshmon lost yeor, leoding lhe

White also had to beat off
other major college contenders
for other talented players. Drake
wanted Bill Hull, 6-7 Northeastern A&M star; New Mexico State
was after Marv Thouvenel, Bacono juco sta¡dout.

and Pekka."

ln reference lo nexl yeo/s schedule, McKennc hcs sel up o molch
with Corpus Chrisli, o teon lhot
he feels is "definitely in the top
five lhi¡ yeor.,, The cooch feeÈ
thot Corpus Christi could undoubtedly lrovc beoten ORU thb yeor,
bul rhcr next yeor ,,wilh the'oné
mon lhot we hove coming, ond
perhops onolher, we con probobly

sity held its second weightlifting
tournament of the year.

There were 14 contestants in
the tournament directed by
Coach Jack Johnson, an improvement over the fou¡ entries
in the first lift. The lift also differed from the first in that there
were divisions for lifters of various weights.

Wooster was pre-tourney favorite, although Boyce Blshop
took top honors in the first meet
lifting 1160 pounds in three lifts.

Coach Johnson stated that Bish-

op had been playing baseball and
was not in top condition for last

Friday's lift.

Taking top honors in the 148
pound glass, Wooster lived up to
his ranking by lifting 955 poùnds
in three lifts. His best lift- in the

ln

I

Eost

of

feet

of
to

outstanding lifter's trophy, based

on the Hoffman formilal'adjusting the total amount lifted in acc_ordance with the weight of the

Iifter.

dead

lift. Gary

Sulander placed
second in that class and Forrest
Heist placed third.

p.m.

success running

de-

"l'd hcve no mo¡e

o potlern offense

fhon Honk lbo would have running my style of offense."
He olso poinled out thot this i¡
the kind of bosketboll Mr. Robert¡
thinks fhe fons wonl lo see.

The fi¡st year Titan games
with student
body of only 300. The last two
averaged 900 fans

years the average jumped to
more than 2,100 with student
bodies of 550 and 850.
If anybody wants to build a
rrniversity from the ground up,
they'd do well to ask Oral Roberts how it's done. And if they
waDt to whomp up aD instant
athletic program, they can check

with that little old trail blazerBill White.

pounds in th¡ee lefts. Close be'
hind him was Larry Cook with a
total lift of 895, and Don

Schinzing ranked
885.

third

lifting

Boyce Bishop took first place
in the 198 pound class with lifts

of.275 in the bench press, 425 in
tbe knee bends, and 450 in the
dead lift, totaling 1150 pounds.
Second place went to James Bury

with a total lift of 685. Steve McKee took third place totaling 655

pounds.

In the heavyweight division,
Gary Gagnon aDd Herbie Po.
teete competed for top honors.
Gagnon took first place, however, as he outlifted Herbie by
40 pounds. Gary's total lift was

955 pounds as pushed 170 in the
bench press, 320 in the knee
bends, and 465 in the dead lift.

Herbie had lifts of 160, 300, and
455. Before ttre meet, the coach

the opinion that, if

Gagnon's bench press were as
good as his dead lift, he would
have had d good chance for outstanding lifter.
Coach Johnson feels that the

sport of weightlifting is increasing tremendously in popularity.
The next ORU weightlifting
meet will probably be an invitational meet welcoming lifters

undoubtedly take place next fall.
Coach Johnson hopes to build

Phone CY 9-2741

l0:30 o.m.-I0

He iokes obout his leom'¡

fense ond soys,

from the five state area to come
in for the contest. That meet will

Jenks

OPEN

ketball.

expressed

conclusion, McKenns com-

menled "Cooch Duke cnd

White hos built the ORU bosket-

boll progrom with no more thon
nine scholorchips in ony given
yeor. And he hos done it with o
floir-fost-moving, fosl-breok bo+

Two Chqmpionship Trophies
Aprtl 26 as Oral Robèrts Unìver-

the coach, "the calibre of peter

The only player White landed
without much effort was little
Bobby Hodge, another NortheasterD A&M player. ,A,nd the
ORU mentor said he wasn't sure
he wanted him because in junior
college Bobby wouldn't shoot.
But he wound up as the te¡m
floor leader, won the national
small college free throw shooting
title a.ûd last year won the President's Cup, emblematic of the
athlete who best exemplifies the
ideals of the school.

Ken Wooster Cqrries Awoy
Kenny Woooter walked off
with the ORU Championship on

lhot we hove o fine group
I ployers
ond we look forwctd
I better things next yeor.,,
I
I
TED'S DRIVE.IN

I

4ó31 S. Peoric

ings which stote thot o ployer musl
exhoust hir eligibiliry within five
yeorc ofter he begins college. He
will, however, be cbte to ploy ln
open touhomenls.

-l

Soturdoy, Moy 4-5undoy, Moy S
*. O¡.¡e COUPON TO A CUSTOMER-PLEASE *
BROOKSIDE

be oble lo compele becouse of ineligibility nccording to NAIA rul-

Bob feels rhor the future look¡
brighf for Titon lenni¡. Peter von
Lingen, Pekko Soilo, ond tvon

FREE CHEESEBURGER

I

ing, ond olthough Joe Brondi will
otlend C)RU, he probcbly will not

beot lhem."

McDONAID'5
for

Mlkyso will be returning next year.
Bill Austin, however, will be ieqv-

Bob ogreed with bo¡kerbolt cooch
Bill White in soying rhot the ORU

lennis teom would definitely ronk
no lower thon fifih in the noiton.
Ifowever, McKenna feels that

about 1,000 post cards mailed to
of tennis in
foreign countries. "If they line us
up head-to-head in a tournament,

him.

could probobly htrve beoten u!.,,

Brlng this coupon lo

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
)-

assisted the

would definitely hove beolen us
lhir yecr. Ìhey ore Rice Universify

story is even mole unbelievable
than basketball.
It's a mail order team, comprised of recruits gleaned from

leom in scoring ond rebounding.
He hqs stordom wriËen olt over

McKenno: Asst. Tennis Cooch
A ¡ecent

success

governing bodies

was virgin land.

pendent."

nis team which is one of the best

in the land. The tennis

Of the five entree in the l8l
pound-class, -Dave Hemrninger
placed first,
lifting a total of 9f5

up the weightlifting program

so

that next year ORU can enter at
least one lifter in every weight
class in a tournament. He feels
that ORU could have an excellent chance to win the first place
team trophy.

